[Tuberculosis dactylis: a case report].
Tuberculosis dactylis is exceptional. We report one case in an 11 years old girl. N.D., 11 years old, was admitted for a right hand second finger tumour evolving since six months and linked to a trauma. Clinical examination founded a painful fusiform of the right second finger with limited movements of the finger. The hand radiography showed a second phalange osteitis of the finger without periosteitis reaction. The sedimentation rate was accelerated to 130 mm at the first hour. The intracutaneous reaction with tuberculin was positive to 19 mm. In her preceding, her mother would have suffered from pulmonary tuberculosis two years before incompletely treated during eight months. Histological examination showed a caseous necrosis and an epithelial giant cellular follicle. A twelve months antituberculosis polychimiotherapy permitted a healing without sequelae. Tuberculosis dactylis has to be evoked with epidemiological, clinical, radiological and immunological arguments. The antituberculosis treatment permitted to do the retrospective diagnosis and to get a healing.